16 August 2019

Australian Council of Recyclers accreditation program
Discussion paper
The Australian Council of Recyclers (ACOR) is scoping development of a voluntary
recyclers’accreditation program through an initial program design issues and options
assessment. This initial scoping includes a feasibility study to assess what an accreditation
program could achieve and how it would work.
This discussion paper is to canvass your views on the accreditation program, namely to:


Present the concept of a program to accredit ACOR members with respect to
operational performance, accountability and reputation



Generate feedback on developing and maintaining an accreditation program



Generate feedback on what elements would form a transparent and robust
accreditation scheme

It is envisaged that the accreditation program will be developed and implemented on a staged
roll out.
It is envisaged to be a risk-based approach. Activities that are deemed a higher risk in the
recycling supply chain will be the initial focus of accreditation processes. As such, and in the
current climate, it may be material recovery facilities (MRFs) that are an initial focus with
accreditation expanded to other downstream businesses such as processors, recyclers and
manufacturers once the fundamental program has been established and operating.
A core purpose of the program will be to ensure consumer / user confidence and the
reduction / management of reputational risk for the overall industry.
The aim is to design an accreditation program for ACOR members, and it is anticipated that
the scheme will not compete with, but will complement, existing programs and systems to
raise standards to best practice. Such programs include, but are not limited to, those that
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currently exist for self-developed industry standards (for example, Australian Tyre Recyclers
Association accreditation and those designed and implemented by other waste and resource
recovery associations), industry developed material standards external specific operational
standards (for example AS/NZS 5377 for e-waste) and external general standards (for example
ISO 14001 and ISO 9001).
You are invited to consider this document and provide feedback to enable ACOR to develop
and implement a voluntary accreditation program to improve Australian recycling activity.

Timeline
The timeline to complete a feasibility study and provide recommendations on the operation of
an accreditation scheme for Australian recyclers to ACOR is as follows:
Task

Timing

Discussion paper development and review

1 to 14 August 2019

Request for feedback

15 to 30 August 2019

Consolidation of feedback into draft feasibility study report

1 to 15 September 2019

Workshop (NWRIC Affiliates EO Forum)

18 September 2019

feasibility study and recommendations report

27 September 2019

Background
The accreditation initiative was initially approved in early 2019 as part of ACOR’s Agenda 19
workplan of projects together with developing a publicly available app to improve the quality
of community participation in kerbside recycling and recycled content products (RCP) directory
to foster domestic demand and markets for collected recyclate.
Equilibrium has been engaged to undertake a feasibility study as well as identify high level
tome commitments and costs for the implementation of the accreditation scheme.

Scope and objectives of the program
The program will cover the following areas and activities:
a) The collection and transport of recyclable materials from the Australian domestic
(MSW), commercial and industrial (C&I), and construction and demolition (C&D) sources
and sectors
b) Primary sorting, dismantling, pre-treatment and storage of recyclable materials
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c) Secondary sorting and reprocessing of recyclable materials
d) Downstream sale and distribution of recyclable materials
e) Remanufacture of recovered / recyclable materials into recycled content products (RCPs)
f)

Management of supply chain relationships including with export partners

The accreditation program aims to ensure:


High standards of operational performance



Accountability in Australian recycling activity



Transparency in Australian recycling activity



Stakeholder, community and investor confidence in Australian recycling



Complementary arrangements to regulatory obligations for Australian recycling



Continual improvement in standards and recovery rates for Australian recycling

Concept
A concept diagram has been developed to provide an overview of the program.
A copy of the diagram is presented as Appendix A.

Proposed accreditation program
At this stage it has been anticipated that the program will be based on, but not necessarily be
limited to, the following design principles:
a) Involvement of independent third parties in determining accreditation achievement and
its maintenance
b) Inclusion of both regular non-notified and notified inspection audits in facilities
c) Review of supply chain arrangements including export activities and export
documentation
d) Material mass balance calculation and analysis
e) Public reporting of accreditation scheme results and achievements
The program will consider all ACOR member sites (including where practicable upstream and
downstream suppliers), based on industry and internal business/situational risks and well as the
scale of the business as well as site capabilities and capacities.
Risks with respect to behaviour and performance will be addressed proportional to the scale of
the individual site operations, the type of materials handled and throughput, considering the
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capability and capacity of the site and the broader supply chain.
It is anticipated that the final design will include some elements of assessing risk against a predefined matrix that will include, but not necessarily be limited to the following aspects and
impacts:


Permitting, licensing and other codes of practice



Regulator or involvement by other authorities including other interest groups



Fire safety and fire protection



Hazardous chemicals storage



Site access, emergency management and first response



Housekeeping / general site storage and management



Equipment maintenance and use



Occupational health and safety



Incident assessment and reporting



Employee engagement and training



Sales markets / contracts or trading history



Collection, handling and recovery/recycling throughputs (i.e. site mass balance)



Export documentation (such as written notifications, authorisations, bill of ladings etc.)

Assessment structure
The program may include physical site assessments as well as remote surveillance using
satellite imagery and un-announced site visits to ensure that members are complaint with
respect to licensing and regulatory controls as well as best practice with respect to collection,
storage, processing and recycling activities.

As per the concept diagram provided in Appendix A, the process could involve


Enrolling individual businesses into the program according to categories (material
handled) and size/location (scale of operations)



Obtain throughput data and other relevant existing documentation relevant to
understanding the potential risks associated with the operations.



A site visit (combination of notified and unannounced inspections) or a series of site
visits.



Risk assessment based on the findings from the site visit and data request



Audit report on the findings with recommendations for improvements
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Underpinning the audit will be a number tools which could include but not be limited to:


Audit/assessment handbook



Protocol and methodology



Risk matrix



Reporting templates



Data portal and calculation/management procedure



Other policies and procedures (i.e. enforcement/ suspension)

As part of this feasibility study it is expected that the exact data requirements pertaining to the
program will be identified.
It is expected that the program will be implemented and maintained by independent third
parties.

Examples
A draft audit program matrix has been attached to this discussion paper which outlines a
potential approach to the development of a program. The elements presented are not meant
to be exhaustive but rather an illustration of what could potentially be included in the
program.
As described above other elements that will require consideration would include OH&S and
export arrangements as well as recovery and recycling rates.

Reporting structure
Fundamental to the program will be the data management and reporting component to
ensure that acceptable local recovery and recycling activities are being undertaken as well as
the appropriate export of recyclate to countries that are able to accept and recycle the
material.
Each site will be required to provide accurate data that will enable a mass balance to be
undertake on a material by material basis on a monthly program. The purpose of this is to
ensure that accredited sites are able to control their collection, processing and recycling
activities to enable consumer confidence throughout the industry.

Key issues and opportunities for consideration
In order to test the relevance of the concept as well as potential design elements that should
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be considered we would like you to consider and provide input into the following questions:
1. Is the scope relevant and adequate to assess ACOR members and more broadly the
recycling industry?
2. Are there any nuances that need to be considered when assessing and accrediting
businesses that handle/process or recycle different products?
3. Should the recycling efficiency threshold for recycling activities as set in the Waste
Reduction and Recycling (Waste Levy) Amendment Act 2019, as amended, be adopted
as the minimum for accreditation irrespective of the jurisdiction the site is operating?
4. Are there any other aspects and impacts that should be covered in addition to what has
been outlined above?
5. Are there any complementary programs that should be considered when designing an
accreditation program?
6. On the basis of risk and in the current climate, initially the accreditation program may
focus on MRFs before considering downstream processors, recyclers and manufacturers.
Do you agree with this approach? If not then why / what could be an alternative
approach to establishing a program?
7. Should applicants be accredited on a site-by-site basis dependent on their operations
(such as type(s) of materials handled), or is there scope to have a two-tiered approach
where a site can be accredited as well as the corporate entity?
8. Are you aware of any international leading practices in accreditation and performance
standards for the recycling industry?
9. Are there other recycling activities, apart from those listed above that should be
included in this program?
10. With respect to the confidentiality of information such as volume (throughput) and end
markets how could this be handled to protect individual businesses and the industry?
11. With respect to technology, are you aware of any apps or programs that could be used
to capture information and assist with the data management and reporting processes?
12. Are there any other benefits that could eventuate as a result of this program (e.g. such
as access to new markets, reduced insurance premiums etc.)?
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13. Are there any relevant metrics that could be used to assess the industry (industry
benchmarks) based on collection and transportation activities, sorting, pre-treatment
and storage and remanufacture including supply chain impacts.
14. Are there any “spheres of influence” in the recycling supply chain that Australian
recyclers can or cannot directly control in performance terms?
15. The importance and relevance of the “proximity principle” in relation to waste
management?
As part of Equilibrium’s engagement, we would like the opportunity to canvass your thoughts
and feedback on the above as well as any other comments you would like to make on a oneon-one interview format.
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Appendix A
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